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| ^ E Officers tjiatr arrived here the 
last week from our Fleet, give an 
account, That General Morosini ha
ving, at the desire ofthe Captain Bas
sa who was in the Neighborhood of 

Xstlimtti, senfthithcr one of his Interpreters ia 
a Felucca > He was received at his Landing by an 
Aga, accompanied witb several other Turks, and 
conducted by theni to tbe Captain Bassa, who 
treated him wiih much Civility,and shewed a greasy 
inclination to a Peace, and a desire to set onfoot 
a Treaty sor that purpose;- and when he came 
away, the Bassa took him by thc hand, and kissed; 
hiiji. and give him two Handkerchiefs very finely 
•wrought, and eight Zechins. to his .two Servants, 
and 10 to thc Captain of the Felacca. Yesterday 
arrived here a Vessel from Athens„ which met the* 
Convoy that went lately from lience in thc Golse 
of Ludrino. The Letters' from Dtlmitii fay, Thaf 
the ChcVatter finco barLoiade another Incursion 
into theJProyiace, qr" Bosnia, and t*ad taken a Car 
flic in which was a Tiirkjjh Garison, By thc way* 
of Rigust we have advj.ee v That the Consterna
tion increases dairy at Constmtinople, upon the 
News of their ill Successes in Hungtry and the 
Morea. That there are great Divisions between 
tbe Spihees andthe f anifiries*. And that the Offi
cers which were sent by the_Grand Visier injo 
the several Provinces to raise Men, are many1 of 
them come back, and give a very ill account pf* 
their Levies. These Letters HkewilB speak of 
Disturbances in Asia s and that-a great number 
of desperate People arc got together, who .among 
other Spoils committed by tbem, bave taken and 
plundered two t-feb Caravans that were going 
from Egypt to Persia. ^. 

Vienna, Novembwg. TliCjAmbassador of /"*&• 
nice bath acquainted the Emperor, That the Cap
tain Bassa had sent to General Morosini to propose _ 
a Trcaty^f Peace, but that he had answered, He" 
bad no Orders to hearken to any Overtures of tbat-
ki^d. Thc setters from Vpper Hungary give an 
account, That Majors-General Mercy, and Major 
General Heuster\ had repassed-the Tbeit with the. 
Forces u-fdof their Command, npon the advice 
theyreqeiver^ that thc Turk" were drawing toge
ther frexm Buda, Agria, andtr^iulin; but finding 
afterwards that Report to be falie.and thewcather 
grdwirfg Vety barl, they -put the Troops into their 
Winter-cfaaftcrs, the laid Generals taking fbcjrS'j 
at Zolnock?. The *tf ewsfe-flre had of the sstufkf- hw 
ving abandoned the Forts ess of Giulti upoi"*'-thc"' 
Count de Bargoztifs mat-ehing t hat way with i oc-o-
fSerntanfi and -fofeo Hussars, has "been confirmed 
frem several bands, but we cannot, &owxvet,,give, 
any Credit to it, sot that neither the Baron de 

Mercy, nor the said Count de Btrgozzi hath sent 
hither any account ofit. This wed arrived here 
a Courier from General Ctprtrt, by whom we 
areinfonried, That thcPrtncefsRogotzy does in
deed promise to submit her self to thc Emperor, 
butat the lame tim is unwilling to receive an Im
perial Garilbn into her Castle of Mongatz, and that 
General Ctprtrt hath therefo e lent 3000 Men to 
invest thesaidCastlcWcaft bid.that the saidPrin-
cesshas written to the Kingof Poltni to pray his 
Interposition withthe Emperor onher behalf. Thc 
Letters -from Newbeusel of the 25th instant fay, 
That the Bastions ruined during the Siege, are 
hot only repaired, and the Ditch cleansed,but that 
they have made two new Ravelins to cover thc 
Gates of Comorra, and Nitrid - and that tbere is 
in thc place a Garison of 4000 Men*, commandcoV 
by thc -Count d'Afpremtnt -General of Battalia. 
This week were sent from hence 4&00 Bombs and 
Carcasses to Comorra, where a greatvMagazinc is 
preparing fo^ the'Scrvice of thenext Campagne 
Tbe lastLettersfrom Polmi-, gave an account that 
thc Czars of Mofcovy had "resolved to enter into 
the League against the r«r*j>, And that a Body of 
Poles and Cossicks, making tog ther about 8000 
Men, had defeated, OCIOQO Tartars', wbo had made 
an Invasion into the-^Slick, Russia, undet thc Com-1 

mand of Sultan. Galgt their Prince. 
Hamburgh, Dec. 6. We arc told, That theEle

ctor of Branienburgh has madean Alliance with tn£ 
Emperor, hy wbich he is obliged to assist his Impe
rial Majesty with fJoe-fMcrtto serve the next Sum
mer against the Turks jn Hungary, and to send, if 
there be occasion for it, a Body of 14000 Men to 
thc Rfiinc; andthat In consideration thereof, thc 
Emperor is- ts grant his Electoral Highness thc In* 
vesturpx>f thcDntchics of BtigrJ.ignitz,an&Oltu 

Mn Silesia. Thc .Lettef ̂ froW Berlin "of thc 3d in
stant inform, us, That- the .Electoral- Prince and 
Princess partedfrorti-thence some days before for 
Hanouer, when? they intend-lo pass a month ot 
sir weeks. The Letter*, ftoilfWarsaw give an ac
counts That rioc-s |4rt/rr"-a*conuiiandcd by Sultan 
Gilga, having- made a-n Incursion intd the Vpper 
Russia towards Qstrosi and i)ubnt, in their return 
were attacked near Niemirow by -*c*oo Poles, and 
5000 Cossach,%tnd aftci" s Kghtr^wlicB was for 
several hours maintained.with great obstinacy, on 
both fides, Wrc entirely defeated, -with so great 
a slaughter, that fherfe did, not escape one half oC 
them; jjl& siid that of- the Poles and- Cossicks 
âboVcl /Oofe were killed in this Ailfion. 

Cologne ̂ Decemb. tf. The imperial Sub-Com-
pissioneijr wenGlfronl hence an Thursday last to 
Jjujjildorpt f $ examine Ihc three Prisoners, Gu» 
yieks^ietp^and, Mecboviuti They would not at 
rtrÆ^ns#CB-'tq the Points- tMfy were charge 4 
^i i i i^bul twifje threatned jwith the Torture, 
if Jhey did not- t8ey< aftcr-ward^madc a very 
ful^onsessioBj Tney write ftom, Strasburgh, 
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